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l. ttre ipt expressionundeÍthe senescence-specific
SÁGí2 promoterresultedin de|ayof |eaÍ
senescence,increaseof contentof bioactivecytokininsand nitratereductaseactivityin
leavesas well as to enhancementof nitrateinfluxin plantsgrownunder limitedN supply.
However,the SAG12::iptplantsdid not differfrom WT plantsin grain yield components
includingthe numberof grainsand grainweight.Resultssuggestthatdelayof leaf senesce
of wheat plants also delays translocationof nutrientsand metabolitesfrom leaves to
developinggrains afteranthesisand in this way interfereswith the reproductivestrategy
wheat as strictlymonocarpicplantwhich is based on a programmedfast translocation
of
metabolitesand nutrientsfrom senescing leaves to the reproductivesinks shortlyafter
anthesis.
ll. Respondingto the mostlyvague statementsthatthe physiological
effectsof cytokininsare
dependenton plantgenotypeand affectedby variousinternalfactorswe testedthe efficiency
of and aromatic(3OHBAR)and an isoprenoid (t-ZR)cytokininon retentionof chlorophyllin
detachedoat and wheatleaf apices.The efficiencyof the two cytokininsin preservation
of
chlorophyllwas differentin the oat and wheat dependingon local or whole adaxial leaf
surfacecytokininapplication.
The oat and wheat leaf pieces differedin the rates of uptake
and the dynamicsof ["H]t-ZRand [JH]3OHBARtranslocation
whichwas very fast in wheat
and slower but steadilyincreasingwith time in oat. The oat and wheat leaf apices also
differed in the metabolismof applied t-ZR namely in its conversionto the storage
prevailingin oat and to the inactivet-Z N94lucosideprevailingin
dihydrozeatin-O-glucoside
wheat.The tZ was more efficientin stimulation
of cytokininoxidase/dehydrogenase
(CKX)
than3OHBAR and the activityof the enzymewas moreincreasedby thetwocýokininsin oat
than in wheat |eaf apices. The differencein activitiesof both cytokininsin retentionoÍ
chlorophyllin wheat and oat can be minimizedby their pulse applicationfollowedby
incubation
of leafapicesfloatingon water.
lll. Root pressurexylemsap fromde{oppedoat plantscontainsCKX activitythat is associated
protein.The pH optimumof the enzyme(8.5)is muchhigherthan pH oí
witha g|ycosy|ated
rootxylemsap (6..l)indicatíng
suppressionoÍcytokinin
degradation
bythe enzymeduringits
transportvia the xylemflow.Reportedalkalizationof the rylem sap in leaf apoplastand its
enhancementin responseto NOg-and wateravailability
may createfavorableconditionsfor
metabolicdegradation
of co-transported
cytokininsand thus decreaseof cytokinin/ABA
ratio
at sitesof hightranspiration.
lV. Simultaneous
determination
of CKX and ZRED activitiesin pea leavesallowedcomparisons
of the actua|rolesof thetwoenzymesin contro|of cytokinin|eve|sin p|ants,whichÍepresents
a novel approach toward the investigationof the mechanisms maintaininghormonal
homeostasis.Characterization
of CKX activityrevealedthe existenceof a non-glycosylated
CKX isoformwithrelativelyhigh pH optimum(pH 8.5) in pea leaves.The presenceof nonglycosylatedCKX and/orCKX with a very low degree of glycosylationis generallyrather
uncommonin plants,and the findingin pea suggestsa moreabundanto@urrenceas wellas
possiblere|evanceand functionin some |egumegenoýpes.A|so, the detectionof ZRED
activityin leaves (thatis, vegetativeorgans)of pea is novel,because so far this enzyme
activityhad been isolatedonlyfromPhaseolusembryos(thatis, generativeorgans;Martinet
al. 1989;Mok et al. 1990).Althoughthe proportion
of ZRED to CKX activitieswas foundtc
vary in a relativelybroadrangein pea leaves,a close relationship
betweenconversionsof Ztype cytokininscatalyzedby ZRED and theirdegradationby CKX is obvious.The fact tha:
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ZRED activityconvertscytokinins.to
formsprotectedfrom breakdownby cKX
potentiat
underlinesa
roteof ZRED in cytokininno.eosi"!is.'--'-'
V. me modiÍiedBie|eski's,as compared
to two other^tested
extractionso|vents'sufficient|y
suppressed dephosphoryiation
of cytokininrioosiáe monophosphates
and reduced the
extractionof compoundsdecreasingti'"
Řršn. óřř".ted déuterated
cytokinins.
This so|Vent,
|ackíngCHC|3' is easier and 'afň
to náňoiě anJ .ppeared to be the most
extractionof cytokinins.
Purificationor .viórin]nš''u'ingmixed-mode-SPE, su|tab|efor
as comparedto
DEAE SephadexRP-C.l8 '.tt'óá' *a'
ó;;;;;""ň"
remova|UV absorbingcontaminants
providingpreparations
exh.ibiting
nlsn ŘršŘ' ;i;uut"."'uo counterparts
of natura|cytokinins.
This method was found
tásiei ái'',ř
iř9'..tiona|. |t a|so a||owsmore comp|ex
p|anthormoneana|ys|sby
"impreř,
pioviding p",ti"rrv
"i*"
ň"iiti.íifractioncontainingauxinand abscisic
"
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